We report here on the characterization of a cDNA library from seeds of Jatropha curcas L. at three stages of fruit maturation before yellowing. We sequenced a total of 2200 clones and obtained a set of 931 non-redundant sequences (unigenes) after trimming and quality control, ie, 140 contigs and 791 singlets with PHRED quality $10. We found low levels of sequence redundancy and extensive metabolic coverage by homology comparison to GO. After comparison of 5841 non-redundant ESTs from a total of 13193 reads from GenBank with KEGG, we identified tags with nucleotide variations among J. curcas accessions for genes of fatty acid, terpene, alkaloid, quinone and hormone pathways of biosynthesis. More specifically, the expression level of four genes (palmitoyl-acyl carrier protein thioesterase, 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase B, lysophosphatidic acid acyltransferase and geranyl pyrophosphate synthase) measured by real-time PCR proved to be significantly different between leaves and fruits. Since the nucleotide polymorphism of these tags is associated to higher level of gene expression in fruits compared to leaves, we propose this approach to speed up the search for quantitative traits in selective breeding of J. curcas. We also discuss its potential utility for the selective breeding of economically important traits in J. curcas.
Introduction
Jatropha curcas L. (Plantae; Embryophyta; Spermatopsida; Malpighiales; Euphorbiaceae) has recently drawn the attention of the international research community due to its potential as a biodiesel crop. 1 There is an urgent need to diversify oil sources to sustain B5 (5% biodiesel) that is mandatory in Brazil since 2010. In that country, B5 is fueled mainly by soybean (80%), which is a dangerous situation for supply stability in the long term. On the other hand, there is a trend toward the increase of climate dryness in continental areas. For this reason, the availability of an industrial fuel crop well adapted to semiarid conditions would be welcome.
J. curcas is a shrub (3-10 m) whose oldest fossil remains were found by Berry 2 in geological formations from Peru, suggesting that it most probably originates from northern South America. However, establishing a definitive origin of J. curcas will depend on the careful analysis of genetic diversity that is currently ongoing in Brazil and Central America (personal communication from B. Galvêas Laviola). Among all of the potential biofuel production crops, J. curcas stands out due to its affinity for semiarid to arid growing conditions in tropical and subtropical climates, 3 adaptability to soils of poor quality, including wasted lands, distinctive oil quality and high oil content, short cropping period, low seed cost and ability of biodiesel to persist stable upon storage.
The economic viability of using plant oils as renewable resources is critically dependent on the energetic balance of oil production in this system. Therefore, it is necessary to decipher the regulation of lipogenesis in maturing oilseeds.
Fatty acid synthesis occurs in the plastids. Many seeds accumulate large reservoirs of oil in the form of triacylglycerols (TAG). TAG assembly can be considered as proceeding by two distinct routes. 4 One of these, the Kennedy pathway, relies on the sequential acylation process of fatty acid biosynthesis of a glycerol-3-phosphate (Gly-3-P) backbone provided by GPDH. The second route relies on acyl-exchange between lipids and involves a phospholipid diacylglycerol acyltransferase (PDAT). Basically, TAGs are produced through the condensation of two fatty acid molecules with one molecule of phosphoric acid and one molecule of glycerol. The process of esterification produces various types of phosphatidic acids, which are subsequently dephosphorylated in the endoplasmic reticulum to form diacylglycerol (DAG). Finally, a fatty acid chain is added to the DAG by an acyltransferase, resulting in a TAG that is sequestered in lipid bodies for storage. 5 TAGs are used to support germination and early seedling growth. In this sense, fatty acids act as molecules of energy storage that are used to "fuel" the cell when other energy sources are not available.
During seed maturation, hexose phosphates from photo-assimilates are massively metabolized through the glycolytic pathway before being used for de novo fatty acid synthesis in plastids. 6 Fatty acid synthesis starts with the condensation of a malonyl and an acetyl unit to form a four-carbon fragment. To produce the required hydrocarbon chain, this fragment is reduced, dehydrated, and reduced again. The process is catalyzed repeatedly by fatty acid synthase until a C16 fatty acid (palmitate) is synthesized.
Fatty acids chains longer than palmitate are formed by elongation reactions catalyzed by enzymes on the cytosolic side of the endoplasmic reticulum membrane. These reactions add two carbon units (Malonyl CoA) sequentially to the carboxyl ends of both saturated and unsaturated fatty acyl CoA substrates.
To be used as energy fuel, the fatty acids must be activated and transported into mitochondria for degradation (β-oxidation). The fatty acids are then broken down in a step-by-step way into acetyl CoA, which is processed in the citric acid cycle. The conversion of fatty acid into energy (NADH, ATP) occurs in the citric acid cycle.
Acetyl CoA carboxylase plays an essential role in regulating fatty acid synthesis and degradation. Low levels of acetyl-CoA induce fatty acid β-oxidation, which results in ADH2, NADH and acetyl-CoA. The excess of acetyl-CoA results in production of excess citrate (citric acid cycle), which is exported into the cytosol to give rise to cytosolic acetyl-CoA. A high level of citrate means that two-carbon units and ATP are available for fatty acid synthesis. Acetyl-CoA can be carboxylated into malonyl-CoA that is required for (i) synthesis of flavonoids and related polyketides, (ii) elongation of fatty acids to produce waxes, cuticule, and seed oils, and (iii) malonation of proteins and other phytochemicals such as terpenes, steroids and sterols.
The terpenoids constitute the largest class of natural products produced by plants. Terpenoids form groups of related structural types that allow the detection of chemosystematic relations among species. The plant families of Euphorbiaceae and Thymelaeaceae contain many tumor promoting and irritant diterpenoids. These compounds can all be considered as biogenetically arising from the casbane skeleton. The lathyrane skeleton can be formed by cyclisation of the casbane skeleton and the opening of the cyclopropane ring would lead to the jatrophane skeleton. Further cyclisation of lathyrane skeleton leads to the tigliane skeleton, which can undergo cyclopropane ring opening or rearrangement to give rise to the daphnane and the ingenane skeleton, respectively. Esters of ingol, lathyrane and phorbol, which is a tigliane, are clearly derived from the ingenane skeleton. 8 These esters possess potent biological activities. Phorbol, in particular, interacts with the C1 domain 9 of the protein kinase C super-family, 10 which is conserved among a large number of species. This molecule is used to induce skin tumors in mouse (a model for cancer investigations), 10 and is responsible for strong digestive poisoning upon ingestion. This has raised concerns about the health of people that may come into continuous contact with J. curcas oil as well as for animals fed with the oil cake. 1 On the other hand, terpenoids are active components of plant defenses and engineering their elimination 11 could raise additional costs in chemical treatment to ensure crop protection. An economical evaluation of this particular issue is necessary. At first glance, non-toxic varieties could be more economically interesting to small farmers that could use the oil cake to feed animals and toxic varieties to large farmers that would deliver the seed cake back to the field depending on geo-economical constraints.
Despite the attractive features of its oil composition and productivity, J. curcas has never been domesticated and its yield is difficult to predict with accuracy. The conditions that best suit its growth are not well-defined and the potential environmental impacts of large-scale cultivation are not yet understood. In addition, other crop features that obviously need to be improved are seed morphology, oil content, [12] [13] [14] synchronization of fruit maturation, plant size, toxicity, digestibility, resistance to pests and diseases. Physico-chemical features such as the amount of free fatty acids, unsaponifiables, acid number and carbon residues could also be addressed by selective breeding. However, without understanding the basics of J. curcas, a premature push to cultivate it could prove to be very unproductive.
There is a critical need for scientific breeding of Jatropha guided by advanced DNA mapping technologies. 15, 16 Individuals of J. curcas exhibit high phenotypic interaction with the environment, which makes DNA probes with reproducible polymorphisms essential. 17 Through DNA sequencing techniques, it has become obvious that the genes associated with fatty acid biosynthesis are expressed at a medium to high degree in the developing seed. 18 This property is particularly interesting for the identification of cDNAs involved in fatty acid biosynthesis through EST profiling. 19 In addition, EST sequencing, associated with real-time PCR and even pyrosequencing, 20 allows the investigation of the gene regulation network both in the lipid pathway [21] [22] [23] and among genotypes. 24 Even when the metabolic pathway is known, as it is for the fatty acid pathway, the analysis of EST datasets is often a faster process for the identification of corresponding enzymes. The protein family corresponding to a given primer pair can be large, as is the case of P450 in Arabidopsis, which accounts for .250 genes. 24 This makes PCR investigation difficult. Another useful feature of ESTs is that they can probe for key genes involved in complex traits such as oil synthesis, which can be mapped using a combination of EST and AFLP techniques. 25, 26 The identification of quantitative traits that improve agricultural production allows breeders to introduce economically important traits into modern genetic backgrounds and to investigate the molecular mechanisms that regulate their effects. 27 For instance, map-based cloning of a diacylglycerol acyltransferase (DGAT) that catalyzes the final step in the glycerol biosynthetic pathway allowed the selection of a new protein variant influencing oil content and composition in maize seeds. 28 For this reason, this study aimed to (i) describe the complexity of the oil produced by this plant, (ii) describe the transcriptome complexity during seed maturation through the analysis of a cDNA library constructed from the mRNA of seeds at three different development stages, (iii) tag genes related to the Genomics Insights 2010:3 route of fatty acids and toxic compound metabolism and (iv) measure the difference of expression level between leaves and fruits of four genes (palmitoylacyl carrier protein thioesterase, 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase B, lysophosphatidic acid acyltransferase and geranyl pyrophosphate synthase) involved in some economically important traits. This information will be useful for the investigation of genetic diversity and for the selective breeding for traits in relation to the optimization of biodiesel production and low-phorbol varieties of J. curcas.
Materials and Methods construction of the cDnA library
Fruits from Jatropha curcas L. were collected at different development stages based on their size, ie, one, two and three cm. These fruit size differences can be associated with corresponding stages of seed development, ie, seed of 5 to 10 mm, 10 to 20 mm and 20 to 40 mm. We collected one gram of seeds corresponding to each of these stages mixed the samples together and extracted the total RNA using the TM kit RNAqueous Phenol Free Total RNA Isolation (Ambion) according to manufacturer recommendations. Total RNA amount was quantified with a GeneQuant Pro spectrophotometer (Amersham Biosciences). The first cDNA strand was generated with the CDS III/3′ PCR Primer and MMLV Reverse Transcriptase (Clontech), according to the protocol of the SMARTTM PCR cDNA Synthesis Kit. The second cDNA strand was synthesized using the CDS III/3′ PCR Primer and 50X Advantage 2 Polymerase Mix. The resulting doublestranded cDNAs were size fractionated according to the average size of 1000 pb with a CHROMA SPIN + TE 1000 (Clontech) column to select larger fragments. We then selected the best three fractions with cDNA size above 500 bp, mixed them and ligated the cDNAs into the pTZ57R/T (Fermentas) expression vector. After this step, the ligation mix was used to transform E. coli MegaX DH10BTMT1R eletrocomp cells (Invitrogen). Finally, a cDNA library was constructed, out of which we selected about 2500 recombinant clones. The cells were stored at −80 °C in 96 wells plates with 16% glycerol.
Sequencing of cDnAs
The plates were inoculated with a 96 pins replicator into 96 deepwell plates containing 1.2 ml LB with ampicilin and incubated at 37 °C for 15 hr. DNA from bacterial cultures was extracted and purified according to Sambrook et al. 29 The sequencing reactions were processed according to recommendations of the DYEnamicTM ET Dye Terminator Cycle sequencing kit for MegaBACE 1000 DNA Analysis Systems (Amersham Biosciences). We used a T7 promoter sequencing primer (5′-TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG-3′) for the first reaction.
EST processing
Expressed Sequence Tags (EST) were processed stepwise in order to (i) extract their regions corresponding to PHRED quality $10, (ii) trim out vector sequences with CROSS-MATCH, 30 (iii) trim out polyA and polyT tail sequences with home-made Perl scripts, (iv) eliminate sequence redundancy by contig assembling with CAP3, 31 (v) annotate them for putative functions by comparison to GeneOntology (GO, http://www. geneontology.org/) using Blast2GO 32 and selecting homologous pairs with E # 0.0001, identity $ 40% and the homologous region $40 amino acids. These 931 ESTs were submitted to the dbEST section of GenBank with accession numbers GT228436-GT229366.
We also download the 13193 ESTs of J. curcas from Genbank (Rel. 174, Dec 14, 2009) using ACNUC 33 and assemble them into contigs with CAP3 in order to eliminate sequence redundancy. By this way, we obtained a sequence sample of 5841 ESTs that we compared to the protein sequences of Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG, http://www.genome.jp/, Dec. 2009) using BLASTX 34 with E # 0.0001, identity $ 40% and the homologous region $40 amino acids. EST annotation by function transfer from homologous sequence depends more or less subjectively on the confidence that is given to the quality of the alignment. Many attempts were done to define the score threshold at which function transfer can be performed however when qualitative evaluation is needed it still depends on case to case analysis. Actually, enzyme function can be conserved at 3D level rather than sequence level with the consequence that true positives can be lost by filtering them out in reference to the classification threshold. 
Measure of gene expression by real-time Pcr
The level of expression of palmitoyl-acyl carrier protein thioesterase, 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase B, lysophosphatidic acid acyltransferase and geranyl pyrophosphate synthase was compared to that of actin in a leaf sample and three seed samples corresponding to the three fruit stages described under "Construction of the cDNA library" (see above). The RNA was extracted from seeds and leaves of Jatropha curcas L. as described under "Construction of the cDNA library" (see above) and treated with DNase (Fermentas) to remove contaminating DNA. Approximately 5 µg of total RNA has been used to perform the first strand synthesis by real-time PCR of each of the four samples (seeds and leaves). The five primer pairs were designed according to the conserved domains of each protein and the corresponding annealing temperature calculated with Primer 3.0.
The quality of amplicons was first checked with genomic DNA under conditions suitable to quantitative real-time PCR. The reference gene used as control to measure the constitutive expression was the actin gene from Ricinus communis L. The real-time PCR mix was 10 µl SYBR (SYBR Green PCR Master Mix, Applied Biosystems), 4 µl per primer (200 nM), 4 µl cDNA (10 ng/µl) and 2 µl Milli-Q water completing the total volume to 20 µl. The primers were: (i) 5′-GAACTGGAATGGTGAAGGCT-3′ (forward) and 5′-ACATAGGCATCCTTCTGACC-3′ (reverse) for actine; (ii) 5′-GGAAGATTCTACACAGGCGT-3′ (forward) and 5′-TGGAGGAAGGTGCTGAGATA-3′ (reverse) for palmitoyl-acyl carrier protein thioesterase; (iii) 5′-GTAGAGATTGTCGCTTCGGA-3′ (forward) and 5′-GGCATTACACAGCTCATCAC-3′ (reverse) for 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase B; (iv) 5′-CATACATGCTACCGCCATCT-3′ (forward) and 5′-TGATACGAGCAGCATCTCCT-3′ (reverse) for lysophosphatidic acid acyltransferase and (v) 5′-TCCATCACGATTACGTCGCT-3′ (forward) and 5′-AACAAGCCACTGAACCTCCA-3′ (reverse) for geranyl pyrophosphate synthase. The real-time PCR was carried out with a 7300 Real Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems) under the following conditions: (i) initial denaturation at 95 °C, (ii) 40 cycles of 15 sec at 95 °C followed by one min at 62 °C and (iii) a dissociation step for checking amplicon quality.
The average and standard deviation were obtained from three replicates. The average of actin expression of seeds across the fruit stages was, first, normalized according to that of the leave sample. The linear correction performed according to the ∆∆Ct method 35 was, then, applied to find the expression level of each gene in leaves and seeds. Finally, the average level of expression of each gene in seeds was divided by its corresponding value in leaves to obtain the multiplying factor associated to the over-expression of these genes in seeds at the three fruit stages.
Analysis of fatty acid composition of oil from J. curcas
In addition to transcriptome characterization, we analyzed the fatty acid composition of J. curcas oil in order to better understand the level of complexity of the fatty acids produced, expecting that this information would facilitate the interpretation of fatty acid biosynthetic pathways.
The derivatization of a sample of J. curcas oil kindly provided by BIONASA Combustível Natural S.A. was obtained by successive esterification and transesterification to warrant complete conversion of free fatty acid and triacylglycerides (TAG) into methyl-esters of fatty acids. Methyl-esters were then quantified by gas chromatography (GC). For this, we Genomics Insights 2010:3 used a 30 m capillary column of 0.32 mm internal diameter filled with a stationary phase of 0.25 µm polyethylene glycol. Helium was used as carrying gas with a flow of 1.5 ml/min, a pressure of 13 psi and a split flow of 50 ml/min. The oven was set to a fixed temperature of 200 °C. The injector and the flame ionization detector were set to 250 °C. The fatty acids were identified by comparing the total peak area of alkyl-esters to that of the methyl-heptadecane used as a reference according to the formula: C = (100*A ester *C control *V control )/(A control *M sample ), where C is the fatty acid concentration (w/w); A ester is the area of the ester peak of the corresponding fatty acid; A control is the peak area of the control (methyl-heptadecane); C control is the concentration (mg/ml) of methyl-heptadecane; and V control is the solution volume (ml) of methylheptadecane.
Results

Assessing the transcriptome and fatty acid composition of J. curcas seeds
After analyzing the fatty acid composition of Jatropha curcas oil, we found that it is 0.07% myristic (14:0 (20:0) . This shows that the oil complexity and saturation level in J. curcas are very low, with 98.6% being C16:0 (14.4%), C18:0 (6.0%), C18:1 (41.2%), C18:2 (37.0%) and the rest being negligible (Fig. 1) .
The double-stranded cDNA fragments obtained from the total RNA extract from seeds at three development stages ( Fig. 2A) ranged from 300 to 2000 bp (Fig. 2B) , as did the inserted fragments after cloning (Fig. 2C) .
We sequenced 2200 cDNA clones, from which we recovered 1337 (60%) reads after quality control and trimming. Among them, 546 were clustered into 140 contigs while 791 remained singlets. Our final sample was therefore 931 non-redundant expressed sequence tags (EST) with PHRED quality higher than 10. The 140 contigs had an average size of 569 bp and the 791 singlets had an average size of 379 bp. The majority (64%) of contigs was made up of only two reads. The rest of the contigs were made up of three to eight reads, except four of them that were made up of a higher read number, ie, 9, 11, 12 and 28. This shows that our library demonstrated a low level of sequence redundancy.
Functional characterization with BLAST2GO
We found 440 ESTs with homology to GO accessions, which allowed them to be grouped into three functional categories: those related to Biological Processes (Fig. 3A) , Molecular Functions (Fig. 3B) , and Cellular Components (Fig. 3C) . The Biological Process category could be itself subdivided into 13 categories, with the majority (29%) of ESTs assigned to the "Metabolic Process" subcategory. Considering Molecular Functions, the ESTs were assigned to ten categories with the most frequent corresponding to "binding" (44%) and "catalytic activity" (34%). When grouped according to the Cellular Component category, the ESTs were assigned to nine subcategories with 30% and 23% covering two GO terms: "Cell Part" and "Organelle", respectively. The ESTs annotated involved a total of 74 metabolic pathways, including those involved in the biosynthesis of fatty acids, steroid biosynthesis, biosynthesis of unsaturated fatty acids and metabolism of α-linolenic acid were identified.
KEGG pathway annotations
Annotation using BLASTX and KEGG allowed the classification of ESTs in agreement with their function in the context of specific metabolic pathways.
We found homologous ESTs for most enzymes involved in the fatty acid biosynthesis (maps 61, 71, Fig. 4) , ie, acetyl-CoA carboxylase, 3-oxoacyl-[acyl-carrier-protein] reductase, enoyl reductase, fatty acid synthase (Fig. 4 , Table 1 of supplementary materials) and in particular for the enzymes involved in the last steps of oleic, stearic and palmitic acid synthesis ( (Fig. 1) . We also found homologies for (i) fatty acid elongation in mitochondria (map 62, Table 1 of supplementary materials), (ii) double bond hydration/dehydration (map 950), (iii) oxidoreductase (map 951); (iv) glycerol acylation (map 564) and (v) acylglycerol modification (map 565) (Table 3 of supplementary materials).
In addition to fatty acid, lipid and glycerol pathways, the metabolism pathways of active compounds (terpenes, quinones and alkaloids) and hormones are interesting to consider here. On the one hand, understanding the regulation of active compounds is critical for the control of toxic secondary metabolites such as phorbol. On the other hand, understanding biochemical bases of regulatory mechanisms induced by hormones in the processes of organogenesis, defense and fruit maturation is obviously necessary to improve specific agronomical traits.
When considering the pathway of terpenoid backbone synthesis (map 900), we found representations related to enzymatic function downstream of isopentenyl pyrophosphate, suggesting that the activation of this pathway occurs through geranyl pyrophosphate. Some representations were also found in the biosynthesis of (i) monoterpenoids (map 902) and diterpenoids (map 904) ( Table 4 of supplementary materials), (ii) quinones (map 130) and (iii) alkaloids (maps 901, 950) ( Table 5 of supplementary materials). The drug metabolism was also found to be active (maps 982, 983) probably in relation to the metabolism of secondary metabolites (Table 6 of supplementary materials). We found some ESTs putatively involved in auxine biosynthesis, cytokinin and brassinosteroid synthesis (map 905). Other enzymes involved in regulation were from the androgen and estrogen metabolism (map 150) that are known to regulate many processes of organogenesis and plant defenses (Table 7 of supplementary materials).
Assessing gene expression
Several ESTs from GenBank showed a high level of homology (.80%) over at least 150 bp with palmitoyl-acyl carrier protein thioesterase, 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase B, lysophosphatidic acid acyltransferase and geranyl pyrophosphate synthase genes (Table 1 ). This strongly suggests that these ESTs are involved in the same function as their homologous from KEGG. These genes are involved in the pathways of fatty acid biosynthesis, biosynthesis of unsaturated fatty acids, glycerolipid metabolism and terpenoid backbone biosynthesis, respectively. In some cases, EST sequences tagging for one gene were showing nucleotide polymorphism, which is attractive for their use as DNA probe in breeding programs. The level of gene expression detected by quantitative real-time PCR was systematically higher in seeds at the three fruit stages than in leaves (Fig. 5A,B) . The maximum of gene expression for geranyl pyrophosphate synthase and lysophosphatidic acid acyltransferase was found in seeds of fruits at stage 1. This was particularly strong for geranyl pyrophosphate synthase whose level o gene expression in seeds of fruits at stage 1 was ∼25 times that found in leaves. The level of over-expression of this gene decreased to ∼11 in seeds of fruits at stage 2 and to ∼6 in seeds of fruits at stage 3. Even if the level of over-expression of lysophosphatidic acid acyltransferase was ∼3 in seeds of fruits at stage 1, it was the only gene whose level of expression was lower than that of actin in fruits as well as in leaves. Its level of expression in seeds of fruits at stage 2 and 3 decreased to the same value as that found in leaves. The 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase B was over-expressed by a factor ∼2 at stages 1 to 2 and ∼5 at stage 3. Finally, palmitoyl was over-expressed in fruits by a factor ∼5, but the profile of gene expression was flat across the 3 stages.
Discussion
As previously mentioned, Jatropha curcas L. is a promising crop; however, this species will need a minimum of 15 years of breeding before reaching a level of domestication comparable to other industrial crops. Among the traits that can be considered for selective breeding, characteristics such as energy storage, fatty acids synthesis, disease resistance, toxic compound synthesis, flowering synchronization, dioecy, apomixia, fruit size, tree branching, and tree size are obviously of priority.
The low genetic variability that has been found until now in J. curcas using RAPD and AFLP is surprising, especially if one generally considers that trees have larger genetic diversity within their populations than herbaceous plants. 36 It has been proposed that the center of origin of the species has not been identified yet. An alternative proposition was that J. curcas could perform autogamy despite allowing allogamy. The low variability that is found with RAPD probes (Jaccard coefficient . 0.85) 37 suggests such a type of sexuality. However, this hypothesis is not supported by the experiments of controlled pollination with J. curcas. Juhász et al 38 found that when self-pollination was processed manually, the rates of fruit weight, seed size and seed number per fruit was not significantly different from those observed with natural cross-pollinated plants. However, in the natural conditions of Brazil the same authors found that the rate of fruit formation was reduced by a factor two when natural self-pollination was forced simply because masculine and feminine flowers rarely open at the same time in the same inflorescence. Similar conclusions were reached by Abdelgadir et al 39 in African conditions. Actually, J. curcas could simply have experienced a population bottle-neck in its past history. This possibility is supported by the fact that low genetic variability is observed all over the world. 11, 17, 37 SSR could be an alternative source of genetic variability. Using SSRIT, we found that ∼23% of our EST sample contains short repeats distributed in tandem di-, tri-, tetra-, penta-and hexa-nucleotides, with the largest amount represented by the di-nucleotides TC (n) and AG (n) . The polymorphism associated with these repeats is under investigation (data not shown).
Despite its small size, the metabolic coverage of our EST sample was large at least in the first steps of fruit maturation and characterized by a low level of sequence redundancy. The 5841 non-redundant ESTs of GenBank account for ∼20% of the total sample of coding sequences; even if it is still a small proportion, it is enough to start looking for correlations with quantitative trait loci (QTL).
The link between protein function and ESTs that has been established in this study could be questioned since false positives are common to this type of methodology. However, the filter used (Expected ≤0.0001, identity ≥40% and homology size ≥40 aa) is standard when describing the proportions among metabolic activities of a transcriptome at a given stage. Actually, a homologous region larger than 40 amino acids is generally significant when associated to both expected rate lower than 0.0001 and identity larger than 40%. As can be seen from data of supplementary materials, homologies are often larger than 80% similarity. Of course, paralogous genes may always appear as false positives, but would ultimately be eliminated if not associated to a QTL.
An advantage of probes derived from mRNA is that they can be generated from different tissues at various development stages and therefore are highly effective for identifying genes that are differentially expressed during the life-cycle of an organism. 40, 41 Of course, a method is needed for selecting and mapping candidate loci associated with particular ESTs. Amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) 42 combined with cDNA libraries can be applied to yield highly informative transcript-derived fragments (TDF) for mapping traits whose expression is time-dependent.
In a first step, Suárez et al 25 43 Single-Stranded Conformational Polymorphism (SSCP) 44, 45 or directly by sequencing and would allow the screening of informative ESTs associated to economically relevant agronomic traits. On must also considers the non-coding regions associated to these traits since they normally bring the regulatory motives associated to these traits. In that respect, tagging BACs with EST probes in order to sequence them will be the next important issue of the ongoing work.
The use of the techniques just outlined should be effective in assisting breeding programs for the selection of qualitative as well as QTLs. 46 Here, we showed that quantitative real-time PCR allows the detection of genes that are significantly over-expressed in favorable tissues such as is the case of geranyl pyrophosphate synthase that is over-expressed by a factor ∼25 in forming seeds and that is, therefore, a good candidate to tag a QTL associated to phorbol synthesis.
The chemical composition of J. curcas oil is rather simple, as it consists mainly of C18 (∼84%) chains including one or two double bounds. The results that we found are consistent with those published by other authors, that is: 1.4% myristic (C14:0), 10.5%-15.6% palmitic (C16:0), 2.3%-9.7% stearic (C18:0), 40.8%-48.8% oleic (C18:1), 32.1%-44.4% linoleic (C18:2) and 0.4% arachidic (C20:0) acids. [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] Significant variation of oil content was described in Indian accessions. 11 Seed oil content is typically a QTL and genes from fatty acid biosynthesis are expected to tag this trait. The use of probes for fatty acid pathways and other pathways associated with energy management should help in the optimization of J. curcas selective breeding for oil quality and content, or at least to follow the rate of that trait when breeding for other traits of agronomical interest such as those listed before. In that respect, 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase B is a candidate to help in tagging QTLs associated to oil. Actually, its profile of expression matches the profile of fatty acid accumulation as described by NMR. 53 Following Annarao et al, 53 the oil content raises in two major steps with a very clear transition occurring around stage IV when the oil content raises from 3 to 18% and TAGs from 30 to .90%. Fresh weight reaches its maximum (∼1000 mg) at stage V, ie, stage 3 of our experiment, and then decreases until ∼640 mg during stage VI and VII. These last two stages match fruit ripening, which is accompanied by a color change from green to yellowish. However, we found that the basal activity of this enzyme in leaves is also relatively high, which shows that it is involved in alternative functions that could interfere on the general performance of breeding individuals. By contrast, lysophosphatidic acid acyltransferase is not expected to be a marker of any utility for QTL tagging given its low activity level and its profile of expression that is inverted compared to the one expected, ie, that of 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase. The case of palmitoyl-acyl carrier protein thioesterase is particular due to its flat profile that does not match that of fatty acid accumulation in fruits. However, its over-expression along the three fruit stages shows that it is actively recruited during all the process of fruit maturation.
Fatty acids differ according to three characteristics: (i) the size of carbon chain, (ii) the unsaturation number and (iii) chemical moeities. The larger the size of the carbon chain, the larger the cetane number and the lubricity, but the higher the viscosity and risk of injector choking. On the other hand, the greater the degree of unsaturation, the larger the cetane number, but also the molecule instability and therefore the risk of polymerization and choking. However, unsaturation promotes soot emission and the abatement of soot emission due to oxygen (∼10%) naturally present in the biodiesel might be counterbalanced by the rate of alkyl ester unsaturation (double bonds). 54 A large fraction of plants oils have fatty acid compositions similar to that of J. curcas, but with different relative proportions. 52 Sunflower, corn and soybean oils have higher proportion of C18:2 in comparison to C18:1. In J. curcas, the proportion between these two is slightly in favor of C18:1 because it mainly combines palmitate (16:0, ∼14%) oleate (C18:1, ∼41%) and linoleate (C18:2, ∼37%), which is a good composition for esterification and transesterification into biodiesel.
55 C16:0, C18:0, C18:1, C18:2, C18:3 have melting points at 64, 70, 13, −9, −17 °C, respectively; 56 therefore, breeding for lower linoleate (C18:2) and higher oleate (18:1) fatty acids can be favored under tropical climates. Map-based cloning of a diacylglycerol acyltransferase (DGAT) that catalyzes the final step in the glycerol biosynthetic pathway allowed the selection of a new protein variant affecting oil content and composition in maize seeds. 28 QTLs for C16:0, C18:0, C18:1, C18:2, C18:3, C20:1 and C22:1 were also described in rapeseed. 57 There is no reason why such approaches could not be applied to other aspects of this study. However, not all gene functions detected in this work are expected to be useful therefore screening and evaluation will be necessary to guide future studies. However, such screening can be based on some speculation concerning gene function, which is not the case with blinded probes. Among the interesting features of this investigation, we found several ESTs associated with ECs from the biosynthesis pathway of terpenes. An example of this is geranyl pyrophosphate synthase that is a key enzyme upstream the pathway of terpene biosynthesis and that we found over-expressed by a factor ∼25 in forming seeds. This over-expression occurs at a fruit stage where terpene precursors are, indeed, expected to form. One may expect that selecting accessions of J. curcas with low rate of expression for this enzyme would correlate with low phorbol levels in the corresponding accessions. 
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